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Abstract During the past four decades significant decrease in Arctic sea ice and a dramatic ice mass loss
of the Greenland Ice Sheet (GIS) has been coincident with global warming and an increase in
atmospheric CO2. In Northeast Greenland significant mass loss from the outlet glaciers Nioghalvfjerdsbræ
(79NG) and Zachariæ Isstrøm (ZI) and intensive seasonal breakup of the local Norske Øer Ice Barrier
(NØIB) have also been observed since 2000. In order to better understand the processes driving these
modern changes, studies of paleoclimate records are important and of major societal relevance.
A multiproxy study including organic‐biogeochemical and micropaleontological proxies was carried out on
a marine sediment core recovered directly in front of 79NG. Data from Core PS100/270 evidenced a
strong inflow of warm recirculating Atlantic Water across the Northeast Greenland shelf from the early
Holocene between ~10 and 7.5 ka. An overall high in phytoplankton productivity occurred within a
stable sea ice margin regime, accompanied by 79NG retreat most probably triggered by peak solar insolation
and changes in the local ocean circulation. Enhanced basal melt of the underside of 79NG at ~7.5 ka then
led to the total disintegration of the ice shelf. The released freshwater would have driven water column
stratification and promoted the formation of the local landfast ice barrier, which is shown by lowered
biomarker values and foraminifera abundances toward the end of the early Holocene. Near perennial sea ice
conditions with short summers and 79NG retreat to the inner fjord then prevailed from ~7.5 to ~0.8 ka.
1. Introduction and Regional Setting
In the past three decades, anthropogenic climate change has had a rapid and dramatic effect on Arctic sea ice
and the Greenland Ice Sheet (Dai et al., 2019; Shepherd et al., 2020). The drastic increase of atmospheric CO2
concentrations has led to rising ocean and atmosphere temperatures, which are compounded by Arctic ampli-
fication and complex positive feedback loops, for example, albedo feedback (Dai et al., 2019; Day et al., 2012;
Kay et al., 2011; Notz &Marotzke, 2012; Thackeray & Hall, 2019). Both are key components of the climate sys-
tem, while the strong negative shift in mass balance of GIS may cause a global sea‐level rise of up to 0.09 to
0.88 m by the year 2100, causing irreversible damage to the environment and enormous economic impacts
on our society (Meredith et al., 2019; Nordhaus, 2019; Stern & Taylor, 2007). GIS surface melt and its related
accelerated mass loss coincided with a period of rapidly shrinking seasonal sea ice extent in the Arctic Ocean
and surrounding marginal seas during the late 20th/early 21st century (Abdalati & Steffen, 2001; Comiso
et al., 2008; Mote, 2007; Parkinson & Cavalieri, 2008; Stroeve et al., 2007; Tedesco, 2007). The main drivers of
GISmass change and observed Arctic summer sea ice loss are increased atmospheric temperatures and oceanic
heat flux (Enderlin et al., 2014; Notz & Stroeve, 2016; Sasgen et al., 2012; van den Broeke et al., 2009). Changes
in the dynamics of atmospheric temperatures and oceanic heatfluxmight lead to surface and bottommelt of ice
sheets, the disintegration and speed up of marine‐terminating outlet glaciers and ice streams, as well as thin-
ning ofmultiyear sea ice and decreasing formation of first‐year ice on the Siberian shelves (Holland et al., 2008;
Krumpen et al., 2019; Maslanik et al., 2007; Nick et al., 2009; Rignot & Mouginot, 2012; Thomas et al., 2009).
Recent satellite observations show that GIS mass loss and the Arctic sea ice loss have doubled since the begin-
ning of this century (Kjeldsen et al., 2015).
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The Northeast Greenland Ice Stream (NEGIS) is one of the largest (700 km long) ice streams of GIS
(Figures 1a and 1b) and interactions between its marine‐terminating outlet glaciers, local sea ice formation,
drift ice, and regional ocean dynamics influence and control environmental conditions on the Northeast
Greenland (NEG) continental shelf (Figure 1c).
These parameters strongly depend on the incoming radiation, and atmospheric and ocean circulation and
their dynamics affect climate on a regional and global scale by regulating heat and mass exchange between
the ocean and atmosphere, surface albedo, primary production, deep‐water formation, and sea‐level rise
(Arndt et al., 2015; Fahnestock et al., 1993).
Figure 1. (a) Overview map of the Fram Strait, showing the main ocean currents: Warm West Spitsbergen current = WSC (red arrows), Return Atlantic Current
(RAC), and the cold East Greenland current = EGC, modified recirculating Atlantic Water = mAW (yellow, dashed arrows) (map created with ODV,
Schlitzer, 2018). Red rectangle marks the study area, including the Northeast Greenland ice stream = NEGIS (white arrow) and its marine‐terminating outlet
glaciers 79°N Glacier (79NG), Zachariæ Isstrøm (ZI). (b) Schematic map with characteristic features of the NEG continental shelf: EGC, NEGIS, Norske and
Westwind troughs, Norske Øer ice barrier = NØIB, location of Core PS100/270 (this study, orange circle) and locations of other cores mentioned in the
text (yellow dots) (map created with GeoMapApp, Ryan et al., 2009). (c) Modern seasonal sea ice conditions with a complete sea ice cover in March,
the seasonal formation of the Northeast‐Water Polynya = NEW Polynya in May and lowest sea ice extent in September (satellite images, NASAWorldview, 2019).
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NEGIS currently drains ~12% (320,000 km2) of the GIS via three main outlet glaciers: Nioghalvfjerdsbræ
(79NG), Zachariæ Isstrøm (ZI), and Storstrømmen with flow speeds up to >1 km/yr (Figure 1c; Khan
et al., 2014; Larsen et al., 2018; Rignot & Mouginot, 2012). The drainage basins of 79NG and ZI hold
~1.1 m of sea level equivalent (Mouginot et al., 2015).
The study area is located to the east of the floating ice shelves of 79NG and ZI, which front NEGIS
(Figure 1b). The total length of the floating ice tongue of 79NG is ~80 km and 21 km in width, with contem-
porary basal melt rates of 10.4 ± 3.1 m yr−1 (Joughin et al., 2001; Reeh et al., 2001; Schaffer et al., 2020). Until
recently the northeast sector of the GIS was considered to be relatively stable compared to other regions of
Greenland; however, this region is now seen to be more and more threatened by anthropogenic climate
changes (Helm et al., 2014; Khan et al., 2014). Similar basal conditions occur at the ZI, although this glacier
has experienced collapse and rapid retreat since 2002 (velocity has tripled) with the consequence of losing
~95% of its residual ice shelf (Khan et al., 2014; Mouginot et al., 2015; Rignot & Kanagaratnam, 2006).
Concurrently, 79NG lost ~30% of its floating ice tongue and suffers from grounding‐line retreat (2 km inland)
between 1998 and 2014 (Mayer et al., 2018; Mouginot et al., 2015). Ice flow models, for example, by Choi
et al. (2017) indicate that 79NG is less vulnerable than ZI due to its upward sloping bed close to the present
ground line and a series of pinning points close to the calving front (Choi et al., 2017). Satellite‐derived data
suggest that ZI is actually at its tipping point and 79NG very close to it (Krieger et al., 2020; Mouginot
et al., 2015, 2019).
Large supplies of freshwater originate from bottom melting of 79NG, comprising a freshwater volume ran-
ging between 11 km3 a−1 (0.4 mSv) and 30 km3 a−1 (1.0 mSv), accounting for 4% and 13% of the recent fresh-
water loss from the GIS (Smedsrud et al., 2017). Recent observations show a rapid, active melting at 79NG
grounding zone, resulting in a mass loss accompanied by a thinning of the ice margin, reduced ice shelf
strength, and hence, a reduced buttressing effect (Rignot et al., 1997; Seroussi et al., 2011).
The East Greenland Current (EGC) carries Polar Water (PW, salinities less than 34.5‰, temperatures
below 0°C) and drift ice from the interior of the Arctic Ocean southward along the NEG continental shelf,
where it circulates anticlockwise through the Norske and Westwind Trough around the Belgica Bank
(Figures 1a and 1b; Bourke & Garrett, 1987; Budéus & Schneider, 1995; Johnson & Niebauer, 1995;
Topp & Johnson, 1997). Warmer recirculating Atlantic Water (AW) crosses the inner shelf from the east
via the narrow and deep channels in the Norske and Westwind Troughs, which converge at a relatively
shallow sill at their western end near the margin of the NEGIS ice shelf (Figure 1b; Mayer et al., 2000;
Reeh et al., 2001; Schaffer et al., 2020; Straneo et al., 2012). AW mixes with the meltwater from the local
glaciers and these glacially, less dense modified Atlantic Water (mAW, ~0.9°C cooler than inflowing AW)
flows back and/or south along the Norske Trough (Schaffer et al., 2020).
The Norske Øer Ice Barrier (NØIB), an area of semipermanent fast‐ice between 78–80°N, varies annually in
size and thickness. This ice barrier stretches 75–150 km from the coast toward the middle of the shelf and is
bordered by drift ice floating southward via the EGC (Figure 1c). The Northeast Water (NEW) Polynya,
another important feature of the NEG continental shelf is located at the northern tip of NØIB (Figure 1c;
Budéus et al., 1997). Two ice barriers support the seasonal formation of the NEW Polynya, the Ob Ice
Barrier by pushing drift ice eastward while NØIB blocks the northward flowing sea ice which is entrained
in the NEG Coastal Current (Schneider & Budéus, 1994). This reduces outlet glaciers calving into the
EGC due to its buttressing effect (Figure 1c; Dupont & Alley, 2005; Reeh et al., 2001; Schneider &
Budéus, 1994, 1997). Recent observations show that calving does not occur when the NØIB forms in front
of the glaciers. When this occurs, the glacier itself advances slowly against the sea ice or pushes it ahead,
but ice margin conditions basically do not change. Past studies indicate that since August 1997 the NØIB fast
ice now regularly breaks up during late summer (every summer between 2002 and 2005), resulting in a sig-
nificant and increased iceberg release from the floating ice tongues of 79NG and ZI, a rare event that pre-
viously probably took place only every ~50 years (Higgins, 1989, 1991; Hughes et al., 2011; Reeh
et al., 2001). Perennial sea ice conditions of NØIB with 1 to 2 occasional break ups between 1982 and
2000 have changed from being a rare event to an annually recurring episodes and a predominately first year
fast sea ice matrix after 2000 (Sneed & Hamilton, 2016). Reduced fast ice thickness, the presence of melt-
water on the ice barrier and additionally melting due to warm AW pulses from below weakens the NØIB.
Consequently, recent changes in NØIB stability might affect the dynamic of local currents, the NEW
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Polynya and lead to increased flux of AW into the glacier cavity below 79NG (Hughes et al., 2011; Wilson &
Straneo, 2015).
2. Aim of This Study
Recent studies have suggested that in Northeast Greenland the GIS advanced to the edge of the continental
shelf during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and retreated to the present coast by the beginning of the
Holocene (11.5–9.0 ka; Arndt et al., 2015, 2017; Evans et al., 2009; Larsen et al., 2018; Winkelmann
et al., 2010). Furthermore, there is evidence that 79NG and the ice shelf retreated up to 80 km inland during
the early Holocene Thermal Maximum 10 to 8.0 ka (Bennike & Weideck, 2001) when high summer insola-
tion increased atmospheric temperatures up to 4–5°C warmer than today and reduced sea ice concentration
on the outer NEG continental shelf (Kaufman et al., 2004; Laskar et al., 2004; Reeh, 2004; Syring et al., 2020).
However, the interaction between the ice sheet and its shelf dynamics and sea ice formation on the NEG
shallow marine shelf system during the Holocene remains very poorly understood.
This study investigated a core record collected from the seafloor adjacent to the present 79NG shelf (Core
PS100/270, Figure 1a), which records a history of proximal/distal glaciomarine and sub‐ice shelf conditions
as 79NG grounding line and ice shelf retreated passed this site during the LGM to Holocene recession.
Critically, it also contains a record of sea ice conditions throughout the Holocene. In order to understand
regional ice/ocean/climate feedbacks this record is compared with similar sedimentary records from the
East Greenland continental shelf between 70° and 75°N (Evans et al., 2002; Nam et al., 1995; Stein, 2008;
Stein et al., 1993). This study presents a multiproxy analysis based on specific biomarkers, organic bulk para-
meters, and benthic foraminifera data as summarized in Table 1. Based on these different proxies we aim to
provide key insights into past sea ice formation, primary production of open‐water phytoplankton, terrige-
nous input by vascular land plants, but also the influence of AW entering the inner NEG shelf, the timing
of 79NG marine‐terminating outlet glacier retreat and ice shelf disintegration during the Holocene.
Furthermore, these data are related to sea ice settings as recorded by nearby core PS93/025 from the outer
NEG and East Greenland records, for example, PS2623 and PS2641 from the inner continental shelf
(Kolling et al., 2017; Stein, 2008; Syring et al., 2020).
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Material
Gravity Core PS100/270 was recovered aboard the RV Polarstern cruise PS100 in 2016 close to the floating ice
tongue of 79NG on the inner NEG continental shelf (79°29.83′N, 18°8.40′W; 424 m water depth, Figure 1b;
Kanzow, 2017). This core was selected and studied in detail to reconstruct past sea ice formation, terrigenous
input, primary productivity, and the influence of warm AW on the shelf, using biomarker, bulk parameter
and microfossil proxy data. The total core length of Core PS100/270 is 9.51 m. Once retrieved the core was
split, photographed, and described on board, then wrapped in film and stored in plastic tubes at 4°C. A total
of 162 subsamples were subsequently collected and stored at −20°C to prevent biomarker degradation prior
to lipid extraction. The first 95 cm of the Core PS100/270 were sampled every 2 cm and afterward every
~8 cm. These samples were freeze dried and ground.
3.2. Methods
3.2.1. Physical Properties and Lithostratigraphy
Once split the cores were immediately described and information on grain size, sedimentary structures, sedi-
ment color, sorting, bed contacts, clast abundance, and macrofossil content was recorded. Additional infor-
mation on sedimentary structures was provided postcruise from x‐radiographs of the split core sections
produced from a GEOTEK XCT scanner. Based on these data sets a lithostratigraphic log (including main
lithofacies units) was produced (Figure 3). Magnetic susceptibility and wet bulk density were measured
on split 1 m sections of the core using a GEOTEK Multi‐Sensor Core Logger (MSCL).
3.2.2. Total Organic Carbon and Carbonate
Concentrations for total organic carbon (TOC) were determined on 162 subsamples with a Carbon‐Sulfur
Analyzer (CS‐125, Leco) after removing any carbonate by adding hydrochloric acid to a 0.1 g subsample.
Twenty milligrams of the sediment was used for total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN) measurements,
which were performed with a Carbon‐Nitrogen‐Sulfur Analyzer (Elementar III, Vario). Based on
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these bulk parameters TOC and TC, the carbonate (CaCO3) content (130 samples) was calculated by
CaCO3 = (TC–TOC) × 8.333 (8.333 as stoichiometric factor), assuming that calcite is the predominant
carbonate phase.
3.2.3. Lipid Biomarker Extraction and Analysis
Specific highly branched isoprenoids (HBIs), including IP25, HBI II diene, and HBI III (e and z) (159 subsam-
ples) and certain type sterols (156 subsamples) brassicasterol (24‐methylcholesta‐5,22‐dien‐3β‐ol) and dinos-
terol (4 α,23,24‐Trimethyl‐5α‐cholest‐22E‐en‐3β‐ol), as well as β‐sitosterol (24‐ethylcholest‐5‐en‐3β‐ol) and
campesterol (24‐methylcholest‐5en‐3β‐ol) were extracted to facilitate climate reconstructions. Internal stan-
dards 7‐hexylnonadecane (7‐HND, 0.076 μg/sample), 9‐octylheptadec‐8‐ene (9‐OHD, 0.1 μg/sample), 5α‐
androstan‐3β‐ol (androstanol, 10.7 μg/sample), and squalane (3.2 μg/sample) for the quantification of lipid
biomarkers in each sample were added to 5 g of freeze‐dried and homogenized sediment material. For
the extraction, dichloromethane/methanol (DCM/MeOH, 2:1 v/v) was added to the sediment samples, fol-
lowed by ultrasonification (15 min) and centrifugation (3 min) three times. Subsequently, we separated
the hydrocarbon fraction (5 ml n‐hexane) from the sterol fraction (9 ml ethylacetate/n‐hexane) by open
silica gel column chromatography. Finally, the sterol fraction was silylated by adding 200 μl of
BSTFA (bis‐trimethylsilyl‐trifluoroacet‐amide) at 60°C for 2 hr. Two different gas chromatography‐mass
Table 1
Overview of Investigated Biomarker and Micropaleontological Proxies Origin and Interpretations
Proxy Source Interpretation/comments References
IP25 &
HBI II
IP25: sea ice associated
pennate diatom (certain
species of the genus
Pleurosigma and
Haslea spp.)











between sea ice conditions
(e.g., seasonal vs. perennial)
➔ PIP25 index
Belt et al. (2007, 2015, 2016)
Brown et al. (2014)
Müller et al.
(2009, 2011, 2012)
Fahl and Stein (2012)




Smik, et al. (2018)
Limoges et al. (2018)
Reviews by Stein and
Fahl (2012)
Belt and Müller (2013)
Belt (2018)
HBI III pelagic diatoms
(e.g., Rhizosolenia setigera)
often abundant in spring
MIZ phytoplankton bloom
pelagic productivity
may reflect Marginal Ice Zone
(MIZ) conditions
Smik et al. (2016)
Belt et al. (2017)
Ribeiro et al. (2017)
Stein et al. (2017)
Xiao et al. (2017)
Brassicasterol biosynthesized by a broad
marine/fluvial algae group
open‐water (pelagic) productivity
proxy is limited in regions
influenced by strong riverine
input for example the Siberian
shelves (Kara and Laptev Sea)
Yunker et al. (1995)
Volkman et al. (2008)
Jaffé et al. (1995)
Fahl et al. (2003)
Belt and Müller (2013)
Review by Volkman (1986)
Volkman et al. (1993)
Dinosterol predominantly by
Dinoflagellates
detected in minor amounts in





main producer are vascular
land plants found in many
diatoms
terrigenous input Rontani et al. (2014)
Fahl and Stein (2007)
Foraminifera
shell





e.g. Hald and Korsun (1997);
Jennings et al. (2011);
Perner et al. (2015)
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spectrometers (GC‐MS) with similar basic configuration were used to measure the extracted samples. The
hydrocarbon fraction was measured with a gas chromatograph Agilent Technologies 7890B GC system
(30 m DB‐1MS column, 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness) coupled to a mass spectrometer Agilent
5977A MSD (70 eV constant ionization potential, Scan 50–550 m/z, 1 scan/s, ion source temperature
230°C, Performance Turbo Pump) with the temperature program: 60°C (3 min), 150°C (heating rate:
15°C/min), 320°C (heating rate: 10°C/min), and 320°C (15 min, isothermal). The sterols were measured
with a GC Agilent 6,850 GC coupled to an Agilent 5975C VL MSD (conditions see above) with the tem-
perature sequence: 60°C (2 min), then 150°C (heating rate: 15°C/min), 320°C (heating rate: 3°C/min),
and 320°C (20 min isothermal).
Component assignment was based on comparison of GC retention times with those of reference compounds
and published mass spectra (sterols: Boon et al., 1979; Volkman, 1986; HBIs: Belt et al., 2007; Brown &
Belt, 2016). The concentration of each biomarker was calculated by setting its individual GC‐MS ion
responses in relation to those of respective internal standards. For the quantification of the sterols (quanti-
fied as trimethylsilyl ethers), the molecular ionsm/z 470 for brassicasterol,m/z 472 for campesterol,m/z 486
for β‐sitosterol, andm/z 500 for dinosterol were used in relation to the molecular ionm/z 348 of the internal
standard androstanol. For the quantification of IP25, HBI II, and HBI III, their molecular ions (m/z 350 for
IP25,m/z 348 for HBI II, andm/z 346 for HBI III) were compared to the fragment ionm/z 266 of the internal
standard 7‐HND. The different responses of these ions were balanced by an external calibration. For further
details we refer to Fahl and Stein (2012), Brown et al. (2014), and Belt (2018).
The calculated Kovats Index for IP25 is 2,085, for HBI II 2,084, and 2,046 for HBI III. All biomarkers of this
study were normalized against the amount of sediment and TOC content. In order to distinguish between
different sea ice settings IP25 was combined with open‐water phytoplankton biomarkers (see Table 1), result-
ing in the so‐called “PIP25 index” (Müller et al., 2011; Smik et al., 2016). We calculated the PIP25 indices
according to the equation by Müller et al. (2011), where c is a concentration balance factor (to account for
concentration differences between IP25 and phytoplankton biomarkers (P), that is., brassicasterol, dinos-
terol, or HBI III (z‐isomer):
PIP25 ¼ IP25½ IP25½  þ c P½ ð Þ with c ¼
mean IP25½ 
mean P½  (1)
The HBI II and a second form of HBI III (e‐isomer), also proposed as proxies for sea ice and productivity
reconstructions (see Belt, 2018; Belt, 2019), were determined but not presented and discussed in this paper.
However, these data are available online under doi: 10.1594/PANGAEA.921185.
Biomarker concentrations were converted into accumulation rates by using the following equations
(e.g., Stein & Macdonald, 2004):
1ð Þ TSAR ¼ LSR * WBD − 1:026PO=100ð Þ
2ð ÞTOCAR ¼ TSAR * TOC=100
CaCO3AR ¼ TSAR * CaCO3=100
BMAR ¼ TSAR * BM
LSR ¼ sedimentation rate cm kyr−1  TSAR ¼ total sediments accumulation rate gcm−2 kyr−1 
WBD ¼ wetbulk density gcm−3ð Þ TOCAR ¼ total organic carbon accumulation rate gcm−2 kyr−1 
TOC ¼ total organic carbon %ð Þ CaCO3AR ¼ carbonate accumulationrate gcm−2 kyr−1
 
BM¼biomarker concetration μgg−1 Sedð Þ BMAR ¼ biomarkaer accumulation rate μgcm−2 kyr−1 
PO ¼ porosity %ð Þ
3.2.3.1. Foraminiferal Analysis
A total of 31 subsamples were collected for foraminiferal analysis, sampled at ~10 cm intervals for the first
100 cm, then every 32 cm down to a core depth of 450 cm, then every 64 cm to the base of the core. Sample
volume varied between 0.5 and 5 ml (cm3) depending on average foraminiferal concentration (estimated
based on initial scanning of samples). The variation in sample size was designed to allow ~300 to 500
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specimens to be counted from all samples. Once extracted samples were soaked in deionizedwater for several
hours to help disaggregate the sediment. Samples were then washed through a 500 μmand 63 μmmesh sieve
to concentrate the foraminifera. The material collected on the 63 μm mesh sieve was retained for
foraminiferal analysis. Foraminifera were identified and counted from the wet residue under a binocular
microscope straight away. Counting the foraminifera before drying reduced damage to agglutinated
specimens and also smaller fragile calcareous species.
Samples were counted immediately to prevent dissolution of smaller fragile calcareous specimens. Once
counted samples were air dried to preserve the material for further analysis.
Accumulation rates of foraminifera (FAR as individuals cm−2 ky−1) were calculated following Ehrmann and
Thiede (1985):
FAR ¼ TSAR*FN;
where TSAR is the total sediment accumulation rate (g cm−2 kyr−1) and FN the foraminifera number
(individuals per gram sediment).
4. Results
4.1. Age Model of Core PS100/270 and Sedimentation Rates
The core chronology is based on 13 accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14C ages (Figure 2, Table 2)
measured on mixed benthic foraminifera and a well‐preserved articulated bivalve (Yoldia sp.) found at
480–484 cm. In addition, 5 14C AMS ages were also measured from planktic foraminifera (Table 2).
Although the planktic foraminifera AMS dates were not used in generating the age model, there is a high
degree of correlation between the planktic and mixed benthic foraminiferal ages (Table 2). This indicates
very little difference in age of surface and deep waters on the continental shelf of NEG. AMS 14C dating
was carried out at the Alfred Wegener Institute Bremerhaven using the Mini Carbon Dating System
(MICADAS) and through the UK NERCAMS radiocarbon facility. Radiocarbon ages were converted to cali-
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Figure 2. Age versus depth profile for Core PS100/270 including calibrated radiocarbon dates (Table 2) used for age
model reconstructions (left) and sedimentations rates against age (right) and depth (below).
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et al., 2019) and the Marine13 curve (Reimer et al., 2013), and no additional local reservoir age correction
was applied (ΔR = 150; Larsen et al., 2018). The Bayesian accumulation age‐depth modeling program,
Bacon 2.2 (Blaauw & Christen, 2011) was used to create a suitable age model for Core PS100/270
(Figure 2). Due to the coring process (gravity core) the surface sediments will not have been recovered
(Parker & Sills, 1990). The age model generated using the Bacon 2.2 program estimates a surface age of
the gravity core of ~0.75 ka (indicating the last 750 years of sedimentation has been lost through the
coring process). This explains the lack of data from the last 800 years from our record. The Bacon
software was not forced to run to present as it is clear that sediment is missing from the top of the core.
Calculated sedimentation rates vary significantly through the core. The bottom section between 930 to
470 cm shows high sedimentation rates of up to 900 cm kyr−1, followed by an abrupt decrease to
relatively stable values of ~200 cm kyr−1 until 95 cm. There is then a further decrease to relatively low
sedimentation rates from 95 cm to the surface of <50 cm kyr−1 (Figure 2).
4.2. Lithofacies and Bulk Organic Parameters
Based on sediment composition changes and X‐ray images, the sedimentary sequence in Core PS100/270 can
be divided into four lithofacies units (LF1–4), which are explained in detail below (Figure 3). Sedimentology,
organic bulk parameters, that is, TOC (%) and CaCO3 (wt.%) and the physical properties such as magnetic
susceptibility (MS, 106 Sl) and wet bulk density (WBD, g cm−3), are plotted against depth (Figure 3).
LF1 represents a stiff, overconsolidated diamicton at the bottom of the core between 930 and 910 cm that
consists of a massive dark reddish to gray sandy silt matrix with abundant large black subangular, sub-
rounded clasts (<5 cm), and a fining upward trend. It is intercalated with color banded silty clay, containing
granule to gravel size clasts (Figure 3). This diamicton is characterized by low values of TOC (<0.1%), CaCO3
(8 wt.%), andMS (~800 106 Sl), but highWBD values (~2.4 g cm−3). Accumulation rates of TOC, CaCO3, and
biomarkers cannot be calculated for this unit (Figure S1 in the supporting information).
LF2 between 910 and 490 cm represents a transition from a stiffer diamicton to an indistinct, irregular, partly
laminated silty clay (Figure 3). This unit shows relatively moderate, but slightly increased TOC (~0.2% to
0.15%) and CaCO3 (16 to 20 wt.%) content, and higher MS values (~1,800106 Sl). This unit is also character-
ized by a significant reduction in WBD (down to 1.6 g cm−3) (Figure 3). This interval occasionally contains
fine silty layers and/or lenses and is intercalated with diamicton horizons at 820 and 740 cm, where most of
Table 2
AMS14C Radio Carbon Ages for GC PS100/270 Were Determined on Articulated Bivalve and Mixed Benthic/Planktic Foraminifers
Lab‐ID Depth (cm) Material AMS 14CAMS 14C Error ± CALIB median CALIB min. CALIB max.
AWI 4345.1.1 3–4 mixed benth. Foram. 1,483 59 1,129 883 1,297
AWI 4346.1.1 6–7 mixed benth. Foram. 2,339 62 1,700 1,558 1,890
AWI 4347.1.1 17–18 mixed benth. Foram. 4,051 67 3,744 3,420 3,989
AWI 4348.1.1 59–60 mixed benth. Foram. 6,028 75 6,360 6,149 6,614
AWI 4349.1.1 77–78 mixed benth. Foram. 7,020 79 7,332 7,190 7,488
UCIAMS‐211080 88–92 mixed benth. Foram. 7,440 40 7,691 7,583 7,808
AWI 4350.1.1 170–175 mixed benth. Foram. 7,928 83 8,234 8,117 8,352
AWI 4351.1.1 210–215 mixed benth. Foram. 8,118 85 8,424 8,310 8,547
AWI 4352.1.1 300–304 mixed benth. Foram. 8,849 88 8,845 8,680 9,042
AWI 4353.1.1 404–408 mixed benth. Foram. 8,500 85 9,298 9,158 9,447
UCIAMS‐211061 480–484 mixed benth. Foram. 9,145 50 9,663 9,542 9,786
UCIAMS‐211081 644.5–645 bivalve 9,345 45 9,869 9,744 9,988
AWI 2795.1.1 856 mixed benth. Foram. 9,437 104 10,123 10,005 10,241
AWI 4354.1.1 3–4 mixed plankt. Foram. 1,434 58
AWI 4355.1.1 6–7 mixed plankt. Foram. 2,198 63
AWI 4356.1.1 17–18 mixed plankt. Foram. 3,702 68
AWI 4357.1.1 59–60 mixed plankt. Foram. 6,024 79
AWI 4358.1.1 210–215 mixed plankt. Foram. 7,799 86
Note. Bold CALIB median numbers were used for our Bacon age model. AMS14C ages in gray are from planktic foraminifera, which were excluded from further
age calibrations due to the high correlation with benthic foraminifera.
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the bulk parameters and physical properties, except for the WBD that shows distinct maxima, drop back to
very low values (Figure 3). However, accumulation rates of TOC (up to 2.5 g cm2 kyr−1) and CaCO3 (up to
300 g cm2 kyr−1) are highest in LF2 (Figures S1b and S1c in the supporting information).
LF3 (490 to 95 cm) predominately consists of strongly laminated reddish to gray/brown silty clays ranging
between <1 cm and a few cm with rare black granule clasts. The upper part of this unit (130 to 95 cm), is
characterized by a gradual transition from strongly laminated to homogenous silty clay (Figure 3). TOC
(0.1%), CaCO3 (18 to 20 wt.%), and MS (1,600 10
6 Sl) are all relatively constant and show only minor fluctua-
tions while the WBD (down to 1.6 g cm−3) is further decreasing (Figure 3). Accumulation rates of TOC
(~0.25 g cm2 kyr−1) and CaCO3 (~30 g cm
2 kyr−1) are significantly decreased during this interval.
The final unit, LF4, comprising the upper part of the core between 95 to 0 cm, consists of very soft, but
massive brownish silty clay to clay with occasional granule to gravel‐sized clasts visible from 32 cm
onward (Figure 3). TOC (0.5%) values increase and all other parameters, including CaCO3 (4 wt.%), MS
(~1,000 106 Sl), and WDB (1.4 g cm−3) decrease through this unit (Figure 3). The unit LF4 is character-
ized by minimum TOC and CaCO3 accumulation rates (Figures S1b and S1c).
4.3. Biomarkers
The biomarker data of LF1 (diamicton) are limited to two samples. The diamicton is characterized by
low values of all HBIs; IP25 (0.4 μg g
−1 TOC), HBI III (~0.25 μg g−1 TOC) (Figure 4). Phytoplankton
Figure 3. X‐ray image and main lithology with lithofacies units LF1 to LF4 and interpreted depositional environment, and records of total organic carbon
(TOC (%), CaCO3 (wt. %), and physical properties (MS (10
6 Sl), WDB (g cm−3)), from GC PS100/270 (black lines) (this study). Gray shading indicates the
basal diamicton and two intercalated diamicton horizons at 820 and 740 cm. Black triangles mark position of corrected 14C AMS dates. To the right is the record
from Core PS2623 (East Greenland, south of Shannon island) illustrating lithofacies, together with records of physical properties (MS [106 Sl], WDB [g cm−3])
and ice‐rafted debris (IRD (gravel 10 cm−3) (Stein, 2008, and further references therein). Dashed lines show potential correlations between the cores.
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biomarkers brassicasterol (25 μg g−1 TOC) and dinosterol (10 μg g−1 TOC), but also terrigenous biomarkers
ß‐sitosterol (120 μg g−1 TOC) and campesterol (20 μg g−1 TOC) are somewhat higher during this interval
(Figure 4). LF2 is characterized by strongly fluctuating, but overall high concentrations of all HBIs, that
is, IP25 (0.4 to 0.9 μg g
−1 TOC), HBI III (0.5 to 2 μg g−1 TOC), and the sterols brassicasterol (10 to
60 μg g−1 TOC) and dinosterol (2 to 15 μg g−1 TOC), ß‐sitosterol (40 to 160 μg g−1 TOC), campesterol
(5 to 30 μg g−1 TOC), (Figure 4). Highest biomarker accumulation rates (Figure S1a to S1i) with strong
fluctuations occur during LF2: sea ice associated biomarker IP25 (ranging between 1 to 1.6 μg cm
2 kyr−1),
pelagic producers HBI III (up to 3 μg cm2 kyr−1), dinosterol (up to 160 μg cm2 kyr−1), and brassicasterol
(up to 100 μg cm2 kyr−1), and terrigenous biomarker (up to 300 μg cm2 kyr−1, Figures S1d to S1i). In LF3
lipid biomarkers indicate similar strongly fluctuating trends with distinct peaks as in LF2, except for HBI
III, which strongly decrease ~490 cm (down to 0.3 μg g−1 TOC) (Figure 4). Strongly fluctuating trends, but
overall much lowered accumulation rates of all biomarkers are displayed in LF3, that is, IP25 (~0.2 μg cm
2
kyr−1), HBI III (0.2 μg cm2 kyr−1), dinosterol (~25 μg cm2 kyr−1), brassicasterol (~15 μg cm2 kyr−1), and
terrigenous biomarker (~25 μg cm2 kyr−1) (Figures S1 d to S1i). The upper 95 cm show minimum lipid
biomarkers concentrations and accumulation rates (Figure S1d to S1i). Concentrations of HBI III were
below detection limit and showed no results during the upper ~100 cm.
4.4. Foraminifera
A total of 35 calcareous and 12 agglutinated benthic foraminiferal species were identified from the samples
counted (Figure 5). The abundance of agglutinated specimens was generally very low (no single species hav-
ing a relative abundance greater than 1% in any sample). Selected benthic foraminiferal species and planktic
foraminiferal abundance are plotted for Core PS100–270 against depth in Figure 5. Absolute abundance of
foraminifera varies from a minimum of 0 (sample at 928 cm) up to a maximum of 860 specimens per ml.
Abundance of planktic specimens tracks that of benthic specimens but is approximately an order of magni-
tude lower.
Figure 4. Lipid biomarker concentrations (μg g−1 TOC), including terrigenous biomarkers ß‐sitosterol and campesterol, phytoplankton biomarkers
brassicasterol, dinosterol and HBI III, and sea ice associated biomarker IP25 against depth (cm). Gray‐shaded areas highlight maxima of these records. Black
triangles mark position of corrected 14C AMS dates.
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The diamicton (LF1) at the base of the core (930–910 cm) is barren of foraminifera (Figure 5) and therefore
accumulation rates cannot not be calculated for this unit. The overlying weakly laminated silty clay LF2 unit
(910–490 cm) is characterized by a low diversity and sparse fauna with absolute abundance below 30 speci-
mens per ml of sediment (Figure 5).
The impoverished fauna is dominated by Cassidulina neoteretis (50–80%) with Cassidulina reniforme also
abundant (20–40%). The transition to LF3 (the strongly laminated silty clays, 490–95 cm) is accompanied
by a gradual increase in foraminiferal abundance (Figure 5). Accumulation rates of benthic foraminifera
are highest through LF2 with 10,000–30,000 indiv. cm−2 kyr−1 and two extreme maxima of 45,000 and
60,000 indiv. cm−2 kyr−1 in LF2 and LF3, respectively, while the range of planktic foraminifera remains
much lower (between 6,000 to 2,000 indiv. cm−2 kyr−1), but also show highest contents during these inter-
vals (Figure S1j and S1k). Abundance is initially relatively low, varying between 10 and 100 specimens per
ml, then starts to increase from ~200 cm. LF3 is codominated by C. neoteretis and C. reniforme with domi-
nance fluctuating between these two species (Figure 5). The accumulation rates of both species C. neoteretis
(5,000 to 50,000 indiv. cm−2 kyr−1) and C. reniforme (about 3,000 to 10,000 indiv. cm−2 kyr−1) also reach
highest levels during LF2 and LF3 (see discussion below).
From ~490 cm abundance of C. reniforme decreases to stabilize at ~20% with C. neoteretis returning to dom-
inance (~60%). This interval is also characterized by the increase in abundance of other subsidiary species
(Figure 5).
The transition to the upper massive silty clay LF4 unit at 95 cm is accompanied by an abrupt increase in for-
aminiferal abundance (up to 850 specimens per ml). Initially C. neoteretis continues to dominate, but the
abundance of C. reniforme gradually increases reaching a peak abundance of 60% at 30 cm before
Figure 5. Foraminiferal assemblage of Core PS100/270 plotted against depth (cm), including only planktic and benthic species with an abundance ≥5%.
Cassidulina neoretetis characterizes warm Atlantic water and Cassiduline reniforme cold polar water advection on the inner shelf. The major lithofacies types
LF1 to LF4 are indicated (cf. Figure 3).
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reducing toward the top of the core as C. neoteretis increases slightly along with a range of other species, par-
ticularly Nonionella iridea (Figure 5). Accumulation rates of benthic (down to 1,000 indiv. cm−2 ky−1) and
planktic (near zero values) foraminifera are lowest in LF4, a similar pattern as recorded by the organic bulk
parameters and lipid biomarkers (Figures S1j and S1k).
5. Discussion
This multiproxy‐based study provides the first detailed examination of the interaction between local past
sea ice variability (NØIB) and marine‐terminating outlet glaciers and ice shelf evolution on the NEG con-
tinental shelf.
5.1. Late Weichselian Initial Deglaciation (>10 ka)
The retreat of ice across the continental shelf of NEG is recorded by mega‐scale glacial lineations, grounding
zone wedges, and moraines in both Norske Trough and Westwind Trough (Arndt et al., 2017;
Evans et al., 2009; Winkelmann et al., 2010). Both 79NG and ZI had retreated to the present coast by
11.5–10.0 ka (Larsen et al., 2018.).
The lowest unit, LF1, in Core PS100/270 is characterized by a stiff, overconsolidated diamicton that we inter-
pret as a subglacial till, which implies, that the location of Core PS100/270 on the inner continental shelf was
covered by grounded ice as 79NG marine‐terminating outlet glacier retreated from the continental shelf
(Figure 3). Core PS2623 obtained from the south of Shannon Island on the East Greenland shelf also shows
a lithostratigraphy that is similar to the one of Core PS100/270 (Figure 3), with overconsolidated diamict
layers characterized by maximum values of IRD, magnetic susceptibility, and WDB during the initial degla-
ciation (Figure 3; Stein, 2008). A terrestrial source is supported by the dark reddish to gray sandy, silt matrix
that constitutes the diamicton which points to a mid‐Devonian sand/siltstones source originating from the
NEG hinterland (Stein et al., 1996, 2016; Stein, 2008). In addition, this is supported by the lack of foramini-
fera within this unit (Figures 5, 8). The presence of biomarkers with relatively low HBIs and higher terrige-
nous and phytoplankton biomarkers values may indicate high amounts of reworked terrestrial material
within the subglacial till that were transported during glacial retreat toward our core location (Figures 6
and 7). Based on this assumption no accumulation rates can be calculated for LF1. Given our present under-
standing of the deglacial history of the inner shelf and present coast of NEG this diamict was probably depos-
ited between 13–10 ka as ice moved back onshore (Larsen et al., 2018). The age model derived for PS100/270
suggests the transition from the subglacial till to overlying laminated unit (hence an estimate of the timing of
deglaciation at this core site) took place near 10.1 ka (Figure 2 and Table 2). With the grounded ice present,
sea ice formation, open‐water productivity and terrigenous input via sea ice melt was absent during this
interval.
5.2. Early Holocene (~10 to 9.6 ka)
The overconsolidated subglacial till is overlain by a silty clay consisting of rhythmical irregular and indis-
tinct laminations (Figure 3). This switch from LF1 to LF2 reflects a transition from subglacial conditions
to proximal glaciomarine conditions as 79NG grounding‐line retreated westward. Sedimentation rates in
unit LF2 of Core PS100/270 are very high at this point reaching ~800–900 cm kyr−1 (Figure 2) and reflects
an excess of sediment being pumped into suspension from the proximal glacial margin.
Further, the laminated nature of LF2 and high sedimentation rates indicate ice proximal conditions until at
least 9.6 ka, suggesting that the grounded 79NG was relatively stable for at least a few hundred years. The
intercalated diamicton horizons with increased clasts at 820 and 740 cm might be related to debris flows
in a glaciomarine environment, phases of increased IRD supply possibly linked to iceberg calving from
the proximal ice margin, or a readvance of the ice tongue of 79NG. Hence, the lower part of Core PS100/
270 are dominated by sediments derived in a proximal proglacial environment. A similar situation is also
recorded in the lithofacies of Core PS2623 where the alternations of diamictons and laminated sediments
are interpreted as advance and retreat of the ice margin (Figure 3; Stein, 2008).
Highest sympagic, pelagic and terrigenous biomarker and bulk parameter concentrations and accumulation
rates of Core PS100/270 mark the transition from subglacial to an open coastal environment with warmer
conditions during the early Holocene Thermal Maximum (HTM) with peak solar insolation values
(Figures 6 and 7; Laskar et al., 2004).
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Rising air temperatures (~8°C warmer than preindustrial level, NEEM ice core record) and sea surface tem-
peratures (2–5°C), may have forced an earlier nearly complete seasonal breakup of the local NØIB probably
starting already in April/May (which is comparable to the present‐day situation at the end of July)
(Figure 1c; Andersen et al., 2004; Bauch et al., 2001; Bendle & Rosell‐Melé, 2007; Buizert et al., 2018;
Rimbu et al., 2003; Zehnich et al., 2020). This is evidenced by high IP25 concentrations and accumulation
rates, suggesting increased sea ice breakup, thinning, and local drifting of NØIB ice floes. This enabled light
and nutrients to penetrate through seasonal sea ice formation in spring/summer and favor sea ice algae
(Figures 6 and 7). Sympagic producers of IP25 correlate positively with pelagic producers of HBI III, most
likely indicating the predominance of well‐developed MIZ conditions (Figures 6 and 7). Seasonal to mar-
ginal sea ice conditions are shown in the IP25 versus phytoplankton biomarkers brassicasterol and dinosterol
relationship (Figure 9), consistent with PIP25 indices fluctuating around 0.6 (Figure 10). This environmental
setting offers ideal conditions for production of all lipid biomarkers between 9.6 to ~10 ka on the inner NEG
continental shelf (Figures 7 and 11). Additionally, high terrigenous biomarker concentration and accumula-
tion rates show that sea ice melt released terrigenous particles and bound nutrients into the water column,
triggering pelagic primary productivity as reflected in the increased phytoplankton biomarker fluxes
(Figure 7). Highest CaCO3 contents and accumulation rates are interpreted as increased supply of detrital
carbonate (Figures 6 and 7), based on the negative correlation between carbonate and foraminifers
Figure 6. Lithology (divided into four lithofacies, LF1–4), total organic (TOC) and inorganic (CaCO3) carbon (%), lipid
biomarker concentrations (μg g−1 TOC) and mean summer solar insolation (W m−2, Laskar et al., 2004), plotted
against age (ka).
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(Figure S2). Furthermore, PIP25 values show a very prominent short‐term variability that might reflect
short‐term cyclic changes in sea ice extent (Figure 10). Such cyclicity was also found in Core PS93/025
(Figure 1) at the outer NEG continental shelf (Syring et al., 2020) and linked to cyclic changes in solar
activity as a potential driving force (e.g., Vonmoos et al., 2006).
Meanwhile, rising air temperatures resulted in intensified surface melt of the GIS (MacGregor et al., 2016),
while regional records show a strengthened West Spitsbergen Current at this time (Jennings et al., 2011),
potentially increasing the flux of recirculating AW onto the NEG continental shelf within the Return
Atlantic Current (RAC) (Bauch et al., 2001; Evans et al., 2009; Schaffer et al., 2020; Zehnich et al., 2020).
Indeed, this is supported by the dominance of the benthic foraminifera, Cassidulina neoteretis (Figures 7
and 8), typically indicating presence of AW (e.g., Hald & Korsun, 1997),within the lower section of the lami-
nated unit immediately after the transition from the subglacial till. This indicates a strong presence of
Figure 7. Accumulation rates (μg cm−2 kyr−1, indiv. cm−2 kyr−1) of total organic (TOC) and inorganic carbon (CaCO3), terrigenous biomarkers (ß‐sitosterol,
campesterol), phytoplankton biomarkers (brassicasterol, dinosterol, HBI III), sea ice associated biomarker (IP25), cold and warm water benthic foraminifera,
plotted against age (ka). Foraminiferal relative abundance is shown by the bars and accumulation rates are shown by the solid lines. Hatched area marks highest
concentrations of all markers in the marginal ice zone = MIZ.
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recirculating AW on the inner continental shelf of NEG immediately on deglaciation of the PS100/270 core
site (Figure 11).
A strong westward advection of AW onto the NEG continental shelf at that time is also reflected in the
assemblages and isotope data of planktic and benthic foraminifers determined at the nearby Core PS93/
025 (Zehnich et al., 2020). The increased AW influence probably caused relatively high levels of basal melt-
ing at the grounding line or of any ice shelf present within Norske or Westwind Troughs.
The relatively high abundance of Cassidulina reniforme (a typical glaciomarine indicator) and presence
(although only present in one sample) of Stetsonia horvathi support the interpretation of this transition indi-
cating proximal glaciomarine conditions (Figures 5 and 8). It is likely that the mix of relatively cold and fresh
meltwater from the grounded margin along with the presence of relatively warm and saline recirculating
AW produces the mixed and variable assemblage within the lower laminated unit (Figure 8; Evans
et al., 2009; Schaffer et al., 2020).
Highest accumulation rates of Cassidulina neoteretis and Cassidulina reniforme support these findings
(Figure 8). A planktic foraminifera‐based study by Hald et al. (2007) on six high‐resolution sediment cores
identifies variations in temperature and extent of AW in the northern North Atlantic during the
Holocene, suggesting that there was a time‐transgressive intensified warm AW inflow from south toward
the Arctic Ocean during the late early Holocene. Werner et al. (2016) stated that the higher influx of warm
AW was the result of large‐scale reorganization of the ocean circulation during the Holocene.
Figure 8. Relative abundance (bars) and accumulation rate (solid black lines) of Cassidulina reniforme (cold water
indicator) and Cassidulina neoteretis (warm water indicator) plotted against age (ka). Absolute abundance (gray bars)
and accumulation rates (solid black lines) of planktic and benthic foraminifera plotted against age (ka). The major
lithofacies units LF1 to LF4 are shown to the left. Black triangles mark position of corrected 14C AMS dates.
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In combination the sedimentological parameters, the presence of relatively warm water benthic foramini-
fers, sea ice associated biomarker IP25 consistent with high sterol concentrations and accumulation rates
and the IP25‐phytoplankton biomarker relationship determined in Core PS100/270, all strongly support
the existence of an extensive, but seasonal sea ice cover, and high overall productivity with pelagic spring/
summer blooms and high terrigenous input (Figures 7, 8, and 9). Certainly, warmer atmospheric conditions
and also the flux of relatively warm recirculating AW strongly controlled the onset of intensive thinning,
mass ice loss, and grounding‐line retreat inland during the HTM. Together with the disintegration of
NØIB, it is assumed that the reduced buttressing effect on the ice shelf would have encouraged increased
ice discharge due to the speed up of 79NG and ZI, facilitating rapid ice margin disintegration and glacier
retreat. Results of Core PS100/270 correspond well to model simulations by Dyck et al. (2010) and other
paleoclimate reconstructions from the outer NEG continental shelf (PS93/025) which infer a general
decrease of sea ice concentrations during the early HTM, driven by the combination of an atmospheric
and ocean forcing (Figure 11; Syring et al., 2020; Zehnich et al., 2020).
5.3. Late Early Holocene (9.6 to 7.5 ka)
Late early Holocene sediments are characterized by the deposition of finely laminated silty clays, and reflect
a more distal proglacial environment as the grounded ice stream margin and ice shelf retreated inland
(Figure 3). After 9.6 ka sedimentation rates on the inner shelf abruptly reduce from >800 cm kyr−1, but still
remain relatively high during this time (>200 cm kyr−1, Figure 2). Only minor abundances of granule to
gravel sized clasts (possibly IRD) were observed from core X‐raydiographs and during sample investigations
within our sedimentary facies, supporting suspension settling from 79NG meltwater plumes, that is, a pre-
dominance of meltwater‐derived sedimentation (Figure 3). Furthermore, generally low concentration of
IRD over the entire record, might indicate the influence of cold, fresh polar waters (linked to the EGC), pre-
venting icebergmelt and release of ice rafted debris to the core site. The environmental conditions seem to be
similar to those recorded at Core PS2623 were also minimum IRD was found in this interval (Figure 3;
Stein, 2008).
Lipid biomarker concentrations are similar to early HTM values, while absolute accumulations rates are 2
to 3 times lower during this interval. Also notable, however, is the abrupt decrease of the open‐water phy-
toplankton biomarker HBI III (Figures 6 and 7). Based on our records, we therefore assume a change in
environmental conditions from a stable sea ice margin toward the formation of a more extensive seasonal
(spring) landfast sea ice cover (NØIB), comparable to satellite images from modern times (Figure 1c,
beginning of May). Knowledge about modern conditions are based on instrumental data/measurements
(e.g., satellite‐derived images) rather than our proxy data.
The occurrence of a strong pycnocline might have separated the surface from the subsurface water layer dur-
ing this interval. Meltwater/Freshwater from the surrounding glaciers formed a cold, low salinity sea ice fed
surface layer, but lowered sea ice algae growth due to the lack of brine formation through salt ions at the
underside of the sea ice (Belt, 2018; Limoges et al., 2018; Werner et al., 2016). Underneath lies the warm
Atlantic subsurface layer, and below that flows the cold, fresh polar water from the Arctic Ocean. Both
would explain the continued presence of warm and cold foraminifera species (Werner et al., 2016).
At the same time, HBI III concentrations are extremely low throughout the interval of elevated IP25 concen-
trations during the late early Holocene, suggesting an extensive sea ice cover associated with harsh winters
and only short (nearly ice‐free) summers on the inner NEG continental shelf (Figures 6 and 7). Summers
with shorter periods of open‐water areas, increased algae productivity and sea ice melt would explain the
lower accumulation rates of the phytoplankton markers brassicasterol and dinosterol, as well as lower accu-
mulation rates of terrigenous biomarkers campesterol and ß‐sitosterol (Figures 6 and 7). Our interpretation
of extended sea ice conditions at this time is illustrated in the IP25/phytoplankton biomarker plot (Figure 9).
During this interval the benthic foraminiferal assemblage (Figure 5) as well as their high accumulation rates
(Figures 7 and 8) indicate a strong influence of recirculating AW within the RAC recorded at Core PS100/
270. This is supported by the dominance of C. neoteretis (60%), with low relative abundance of C. reniforme
through the record and also other relatively warm water indicators also increasing (e.g., Nonionella iridea
and Melonis barleeanum) (Figure 8). However, the presence of Stetsonia horvathi and Glomulina oculus
through this interval also supports the interpretation of more extensive sea ice during this interval (both
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species commonly found in regions influenced by a high concentration of sea ice, for example, Jennings
et al., 2020; Wollenburg & Mackensen, 1998). Continuing high but variable AW advection toward the
NEG continental shelf until about 8 ka is also recorded in the assemblages and isotope data of
foraminifers at Core PS93/25 (Zehnich et al., 2020) as well as Core PS1230 (Bauch et al., 2001). This
would potentially encourage relatively high rates of basal melting of the floating ice tongue of 79NG
glacier and at the grounding line. This basal meltwater rises up, leading to a stratification of the water
column with the cold, fresh and relatively low‐density meltwater layer spreading underneath the fast ice
separating it from the warmer, more salty and denser sea water below. Thus, the colder water layer acts
as a barrier and additionally stabilizes the fast ice (Mayer et al., 2000). In addition, the supply of
freshwater to the NEG continental shelf may trigger changes in the local fjord, marine productivity, ocean
and atmospheric temperatures (Bamber et al., 2012; Cape et al., 2019; Straneo & Cenedese, 2015).
The extensive seasonal sea ice conditions (development of NØIB) and the further retreat of 79NG due to
basal melting and grounding‐line retreat recorded at core site PS100/270 are highlighted in Figure 11.
This fits with previous investigations from 79NG fjord that suggest ice shelf disintegration between 9.0–
7.7 ka (Bennike & Weideck, 2001). These interpretations are consistent with modern observations and sup-
port the suggestion that the recent enhanced intrusion of warm recirculating AW (e.g., warmer waters
between 0.5–0.8°C in 2006–2007) and rising atmospheric temperatures make both 79NG and ZI particularly
vulnerable to surface and submarine melting (Beszczynska‐Möller et al., 2012; Holland et al., 2008; Ingleby
& Huddleston, 2007; Schaffer et al., 2020; Seale et al., 2011).
Figure 9. Sea ice associated biomarker IP25 (μg g
−1 TOC) versus phytoplankton biomarkers brassicasterol and
dinosterol (μg g−1 TOC). Black dot and green triangle show phytoplankton marker concentrations from the interval
between 10 to 7.5 ka and pink dot and white triangle from the interval between 7.5 to present. Classification of different
sea ice settings are according to Müller et al. (2011). Large gray arrow indicates transition from most extended sea ice
conditions to reduced sea ice cover. Most of the data points between 7.5 ka to present occur in the lower left corner,
representing extended to perennial sea ice conditions.
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5.4. Middle to Late Holocene (7.5 to ~0.7 ka)
After the total ice shelf break up and grounding‐line retreat of 79NG toward the inner fjord at ~7.5 ka
(Figure 11), the sedimentary regime at core site PS100/270 was dominated by a hemipelagic massive brown-
ish silty clay to clay with sedimentation rates decrease significantly (Figure 3) indicating a change to a distal
glaciomarine environment.
The decrease of all biomarker concentrations and accumulation rates to minimum values confirm the pre-
sence of a lasting to nearly permanent sea ice cover (NØIB) with extremely low primary productivity during
themid to late Holocene (Figures 6 and 7). During the summermonths, biomarker records indicate only suf-
ficient thinning of the sea ice cover to allow very minor productivity of brassicasterol, dinosterol, and HBI III
(Figure 7).
However, preservation of organic matter is often susceptible to diagenetic alteration (chemical, physical, or
biological processes) in the water column or sediment and therefore concentrations can be underestimated
Figure 10. PBIP25 and PDIP25 indices of GC PS100/270, plotted against age (ka). (a) Complete Holocene record, (b) the
early Holocene. PIP25 values <0.1 indicate ice‐free conditions, between 0.1 to 0.5 a reduced/variable sea ice cover,
between 0.5 to 0.8 seasonal to marginal sea ice conditions and above 0.8 extended to perennial sea ice cover (classification
according to Müller et al., 2011). Black triangles mark the corrected 14C‐dated AMS core depths. Black arrows
indicate short‐term cyclic variations within the record.
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Figure 11. Conceptual model representing the interaction between local sea ice formation, 79NG retreat and ocean
circulation on the NEG continental shelf. The four stages (a) to (d) represent the time intervals of lithofacies units
LF1–4: (a) the initial late Weichselian deglacial (>10 ka), (b) early Holocene thermal maximum (10.2–9.6 ka), (c) late
early Holocene (9.6–7.5 ka), and (d) middle to late Holocene (7.5–0.7 ka) (according to Schaffer et al., 2020).
The black and white bar represents the core location. The thicknesses of colored arrows indicate stronger/weaker
influence of East Greenland current = EGC (blue), warm recirculating Atlantic water = AW (red) and modified
recirculating Atlantic water = mAW (yellow). Top views of the research area to the right show 79NG retreat and
extension of the Norske Øer ice barrier (NØIB) during these four stages.
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(Leventer, 2013; Rontani et al., 2014, 2018). We cannot exclude the possibility that the signal was partially
altered, especially looking at the sterols that show a very similar trend.
The IP25 versus phytoplankton biomarkers brassicasterol and dinosterol relationship (Figure 9) points to a
predominantly perennial sea ice cover during the middleqw to late Holocene, PIP25 indices demonstrate
stable seasonal sea ice conditions, with occasional intervals of extended to perennial sea ice conditions
(Figure 11). Sneed and Hamilton (2016) described the modern NØIB as a region of perennial landfast ice,
varying annually in thickness and extent, but also more frequent seasonal breakup since 2007.
The relative abundance of C. neoteretis remains relatively high until approx. 6.5 ka, but then starts to fall as
the relatively cold water indicator, C. reniforme, increases to over 40% of the assemblage from 6 to 2.5 ka
(Figure 8). Although relative abundances of foraminifera are high during this interval (Figure 5), accumula-
tion rates of both benthic species (cold and warm) clearly indicate a decreasing trend (Figure 8). This may
suggest a continued presence of relatively warm recirculating AW through the middle to late Holocene,
but potentially a reduction in flux of this warmer water to the inner continental shelf. The dominance of
C. reniforme supports this along with a slight increase in abundance of S. horvathi, an indicator of harsh con-
ditions, often found below perennial sea ice or an ice shelf. This would most likely reduce the basal melting
driven by ocean circulation along the inner continental shelf and within the 79NG fjord and may have con-
tributed to the readvance of the ice shelf through the 79NG fjord from around ~4.5 ka onward (Bennike &
Weideck, 2001) (Figure 11). A cooler subsurface recirculating AW on the NEG shelf also correlates well with
a cooling in Atlantic sourced waters recorded in the Fram Strait since 6 ka (Werner et al., 2016). This relative
cooling in subsurface water conditions corresponds well with the Neoglacial Cooling trend linked with
decreasing solar insolation, a southward shift of the polar front and a slowdown of the supply of warm
Atlantic Water masses identified in many regions of Greenland (e.g., Jennings et al., 2002; Koç et al., 1993;
McGregor et al., 2015; McKay et al., 2018).
In fact, minimum solar insolation and a strengthened EGC, evidenced by lowered SST, support the influence
of colder polar waters toward the inner shelf during themiddle to late Holocene (Bauch et al., 2001; Jennings
et al., 2002; Laskar et al., 2004; Müller et al., 2012; Ran et al., 2006). The overall onset of harsh conditions
with relatively low biomarker concentrations and cooler SST were also observed at the outer NEG core site
PS93/025 and at the inner East Greenland margin (PS2641) (Kolling et al., 2017; Syring et al., 2020, Zehnich
et al., 2020).
Sedimentation rate reduces significantly in the upper section of the core leading to lower temporal resolution
in our record, hence, identification of shorter term variability is not possible from this record.
6. Conclusion
Detailed sedimentological, organic geochemical and foraminiferal investigations of Core PS100/270 from
the inner NEG shelf reflect distinct changes in 79NG and sea ice conditions during the end of the last glacial
period and through the Holocene. Nevertheless, the last ~1 ka could not be resolved in our records. The
79NG retreated from the core site at ~10.2 ka and stayed close until 9.6 ka indicated by highest sedimentation
rates in a proximal glaciomarine environment. The grounding line of 79NG may have been pinned at the
islands at the mouth of the fjord at this time, but between 9.6 and 7.5 ka, both the grounding line and ice
shelf had retreated through the fjord, and this is reflected by a significantly decreasing sedimentation rate.
The records presented here, show a rapid 79NG retreat and ice shelf disintegration during the early
Holocene between 9.6 to 7.5 ka, while sea ice formation increased during the Holocene. Terrigenous matter
supply and/or surface productivity are mainly influenced by fluctuations in the Greenland ice sheet
dynamics, meltwater input, iceberg drift, seasonal buildup of NØIB, and ocean circulation. Rising air tem-
peratures and the influence of warm AW advection are assumed to be the main drivers. Overall four differ-
ent stages of 79NG retreat and increased sea ice formation have been identified during the end of the late
Weichselian deglaciation into the Holocene:
1. Late Weichselian deglacial conditions with a grounded 79NG covering the core location PS100/270, indi-
cated by deposition of a subglacial till.
2. Onset of rapid 79NG retreat during the early HTM due to increased inflow of warm recirculating AW
toward the inner NEG shelf, proximal glaciomarine sedimentation off a grounded ice margin pinned
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on the inner NEG shelf, predominance of seasonal to marginal sea ice conditions characterized by
short‐term cyclic variability probably linked to cyclic changes in solar activity, and overall high marine
productivity and input of terrigenous matter during the early HTM.
3. Retreat of 79NG from 9.6 to 7.5 ka toward the inner fjord and continuing high AW advection, increased
prolonged seasonal sea ice conditions, lowered primary productivity, and periods of sea ice melting dur-
ing shorter summers occurring in the late early Holocene.
4. Harsher conditions during the middle to late Holocene with a weaker warm recirculating AW advection
and a more extensive seasonal sea ice cover (development of NIØB) with a nearly absent primary
production.
Data Availability Statement
All data, including downcore biomarker and bulk parameter concentrations (μg g−1 TOC, μg g−1 Sed), as
well as accumulation rates (μg cm−2 kyr−1, g cm−2 kyr−1), foraminifers' assemblages (total benthics and
planktics per 1 ml) and calibrated ages (ka) are available from Pangaea (doi: https://doi.org/10.1594/
PANGAEA.921185).
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